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New FALL and WINTER
GOODS!

28th October, 1848. j

MORRISON & CO. |
Selling off for Cash only

n< very REDUCED PRICES! ! !
The Subscriber offers for salo nt the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
his whole Stuck of BOOKS and STATIONERY, 

comprising—
A LARGE collection of STANDARD anil 

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 

Pocket Books, Cnnl Cases, Albums, Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Pens, Wafers, Wax, Office 
Tape, Parchment, Inks and Ink Powders, ^'Mcs 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blau!, '.uuks 
Picture Frames. Drawing Paper, An UC "..".at priais 
Fulton and Knight’s PRONOUNCING DIC-

lst January, 1849.

Mi. (1. IiI.XNF.All
I Lis on hand at this ilutt— 

r I 1 runs. Bright porto Rico SUGAR ;
OX 11 li puncheons Scotch TREACLE, in Romt5 

o ami Congo Ttl
From .best— of .l.-s.-.(he river*! *;j™KTSSL- .-«Ssoap,

j shout down with the Mviltne.ss ol an arrow, i:iC ,i„. s,cc|0’s Liverpool ditto.
I till in >t the caverns with loam, and the air i ~.> ■ i«». Boston No. 1 ditto,
| wi.hmist. At the vex insu < ! «his wild re- ^ IÛ^SdL!^6 a,,d cummon Tobacco- 
{ gion lies the elevated and peaevhil \ allot «>1, ^«lo. Dmt ditto.
| 8., Shan, Vi, idlygrm,. and m»gm6-1 I»

cent forests. Another rapid descent I 1 ’, an,|u imi.ot ditto, 
feet leads to the plain of the Ganges. the; -.no pucknçes|Sugar. Soda, «ml Wat 
loftiest peaks bare of snow give great variety ! |g'oxvs Domestic 
of color and beauty to the scenery, which, in 
these passes, is at all times magnificent. Du
ring the day the stupendous size of the moun- 

their interminable extent, the variety 
and sharpness of their forms, and, above all. 
the slender clearness of their distant outlines 
melting into the pale blue sky, contrasted 
with the deep azure above, is described 
scene of wild and wonderful bcautx 
night, when myriads of stars sparkle in the 
blue sky, and the pure blue of the 

I looks deeper still below the pale white gleam 
j of the earth and snoxvlight, the effect is ol 
! unparalleled solemnity, ami no language can 

tl _ I describe the splendor of the beams at day-1

those al ilio coLhtsum Of the Ape- thnnvme therr gtgtmltr shadows he motm- 

calypse tlm interval cannot be less than about six | tains below. I here, tar above the habita-, 
thousand years. Observe, now, there are the same j t ion of man. no living thing exists, no sound 
characteristics in both these books. One i reffect- heard ; the very echo of the traveller’s loot
ed in the other. The B -ok itl Genesis reveals to | Slfl.)s startles him in the awful solitude ami 
us Almighty God. the Creator of nil things very j v,|(.UCl. rc.ish m these dwellings of cver- 
good ; Adam, formed Irom the enrth, Lve, taken j, /»/,„<,„/ (inwrauhii
from his side; the Serpent m Paradise ; Man 11;^mg snow -/ hy^ ol OmgrapHy. 

and driven from Eden; and the way ol

The valleys are crevices, so deep ami1
narrow, and the mountains that hang over them 
in ineiiaeing cliffV arc r «'lofty, that ihcse^thysses 
are shrouded in perpetual gloom, except when j 
the rax : of a vertical sun penetrate their

jjoctrn, &C.

1 have received per Columbus, a further Supply ofTHE WEDDING-RING 
simple, valued thing,

Made l«»r U'lie finger fair,
How much sorrow thou dost bring,

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
New Fall & Winter Goods, Prince William Street.

The Subscribers have completed their Full Impôt lu
ttons, per ship Peruvian, of London, Manchester 
and Glasgow Goods, which they note offer W holt- 
sale and Retail, at the lowest possible prices : 

17UIENCH SnUns, tiro de Naps, Orientals, and 
JT Persians ;
Black and Coloured SILK VELVETS;
Blapk CRAPES, PARAMATTA;
New Fancy Bonnet Ribbons, Laces and Edgings, 

Ladies’ FURS ;
A large variety of HOSIERY & Winter Gloves ; 
Ladies’ and Gent’s White, Black and Coloured 

French Kid GLOVES 
New Fancy Prints, Cotton Velvets ; 

i, (.’ash- Black and Fancy Orleans, Coburgs, Alpacas and 
Mohairs ;

oj*era«, De Joins hies. Ac Ac. Woollen and Gala CLOAKING Si SHAWLS ;
«• »»!,<*«« Superfine Broad CI.OTIIS, in Black, Blue, Invisi-

HI 1\M, ,s H.\nm;i.s. b .u/o and Serge, blc, Kmc, Mulberry, and other colours;
v wimc ami i*riiiu,«l cottons. Beaver and Pilot Cloths, in Black, Brown, Blue,

I D I J ON WAKES ami BATTING ; . ! Drab, Claret ;
Will, a general assortment of Tailors' and Mi..mets Black and Fancy CASSI.MERES and Doeskins ; 

TRIMMINGS. Will be sold at very low prices- , Satinette and Tweeds ;
i An assortment of Gent's Fancv Silk Velvet and 

Barahtea VESTINGS; '
j Gent’s Plain and Fancy Satin Slocks, Handker-

------ _ i chiefs and Scarfs ;
I Per Queen and Themis from Liverpool, ami hint, j Best Witney BLANKETS, While and Regatta

j Shirtings ;
j Bleached Cotton and Linen Sheeting;
Grey Cottons, Linens and Diapers; Knitting Cot

tons. Linen Threads ;
One case Buttons, and Fancy Coat Bindings; 
Fancy Woollen and Cotton Druggctt,
Three-ply superfine CARPETING ;

.•7/so—1000 Bundles Cotton Warps; 100 pieces 
Ilcmespun, and 100 pairs Siout Country Socks.

VAUGIIANS & LOCKHART.

Lit !.!«*, dcpth< JO chests l* m
in addition to those ex Queen, Bethel and Kent.

When for lucre von 
In each maiden s car l il s;ug. 
O ! beware the wedding ring 1

|)II.OT. BEAVER and BROAD CI.OTHS.
B. Cassimeres. Doeskins and Tweeds.

Gala and all-wool Plaid CLOAKINGS,
SlIAWI.S, Scarfs, ami Handkerchiefs—in plant woo , 

Maude, Cashmere, Cloth Ac. Ac.
gs, Orleans, Mohair and Silk Snipes, 

variety ol other .Veto DRI'ISS Materiel^
Black and Colored Silk anil Cotton X EL\ 1. IS, 

n, Diaper, and Holland,
Duck. Canvass and Usnalmrg,

Habit-Shirts, and Collars,
ES. RIBBONS, LACES.

Merino Pauls and Vests, 
sue assortment ol Gent's SCARES, 

in Silk, Satin, Tllihti

Symbol of Eternity !
" Death alone should part thy lie ; 

Axvfill is that xvurd to mo ;
From thy tempting let me fiy 

For some spirit on the wing,
Says, Beware the wedding ring !

Many hearts your round doth bind, 
That was bound by Love before ; 

Many hands by you tuc twined, 
That your i" mi-'n "dl dor'

And from th-m I warning In 
To beware the wedding ring

er BISCUIT,
Linen. Law 
Towelling, I 

I Chema/eiies 
; HOSIERY, GLOVE 
i Men's l.amliswool and 

An -extensive nssorln 
! Ml I ILEUS, I IKES.

Wool

iO l,„gs bi.il'Vashe! "ll.llliliTS,
I'i barrels (ne«x ) tlickm x NI TS,

. Klepinin' ‘ML.
•it (Doineslie CORN BROOMS,
>ii#l and 15 bii>. best /aille CURRANTS, 

in .niiiitals Dry COD EISII.
7.. . a-k- Deck atlvl Bo-e SPIKES,

;li f, f, III I J II pi JU ~t and 33,1'y Wi ought 
I’caid NAILS.

pi I - and I Id V

TIONARY ; The Tutor’s Assistant, hv Laxvrie, 
with Kov ; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
nexv edition; 1840; British Primers, Mothers’Cate
chism, Gray’s Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
The latest and best Editions, such ns arc in 

general use throughout the Provinces: Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Books, Readers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, Sic.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PRO FIATES 

l.V XORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of the CITY and HARBOUR.

■gOO du/.i !

:

me. and Plaid
117

Clasp Wrought NAILS, 
Cut «Into
/ Ox and Horse ditto

in ;lj nu ll Slivuiiiitig Nails, 
l J-p; to oj inch Boat <lo

■es CII \l\ «
CIIOR

-J il-i. i 
X.M do. J I";

5 do. Derby Ox Nails,
:u .1..

<1 hand unite,Yet if heart
And if soul to soul is given,

Then the so emu nuptial rite 
Is a sweet foretaste of heaven !

Then perswisiveh/ Vil sing,
Maidens! take the wedding ring.

T. J. Ol'SKLfcY,

inountaui XIH.L. J-ii ... 3-1 invli, 
d</en ( I rift n Scythes.
• J I1', 3-li, 7-Iti, anil 1 in. 
lose. Box, I lot Air, and of a! ;

nains. I I 

.lions ami sizes,
I'A I'lOM '.RV,

1J boxes No. 1 Hunt's best Am. AXES, warranted.
J.’U boxes 7x;i, Ox!O.Vxl2. lUxl-2, 10 and 12 by 11, llxlJd 

12x10; 17 and 13, 13, 11 ami 10x0; III,17. au I 
‘.'1 best English Sheet WINDOW’ GLASS 
s Tobacco PIPES.

0t) Weaver's Reeds, 20 Wash Stands 
20.iloz.cH American large Painted PAH 
JO sides Upper LEATHER,

IS 1”* Z* Mnl ! Hghw ,«d taoves de8crip.io„
j id Arm an.l Ofliee ditto, SHAWLS, SCARFS, and Handki-rchiofs,
! JU Looking GLASSES, (assorted sizes,) Gimps, Fringes, and Fancy TRIMMINGS ;

1J cases containing JuU gross block and card Matches, | .\PR()NS, FLOWERS, Lnccs and Veils ;
5 „.v. '•*.*« •'«'««* j Mm'S, BOAS, and VICTORINES,

,!m!‘r^;â!r(V„ü ssss"5 ! cr apes, velvets, ?«»=.» «.»> «»■*...

1J bolts best Scotch N.ivv CAN V AS, No. I to i>,
J bags Black PEPPER ; I" bags Salt-Pei re.

25 kegs and boxes Ground GINGER,
25 boxes 
20 bands 1 
20 lirkins best <'umber 

5 barrels Put Barley.
I I.O»,Ion ISrkVcl OAKUM. KI.AN NELS, BAIZE and DRUGGETS,

l'TI”r', 1 LINENS, Lawn. Damask and Diaper.
arK'l£l‘.!u:',!n!coan1(.?.!;!p. Drags, Holla,«Is, SHEETING, Duck an ' « l.naburgj

ami l’ost-OHiee Bai.asc ks and SCAI.K9, (1,-tons and lailoiv \ tlininings :
10 boxes London STARCH, 25 do. 2 oz. and j lb. ;>api r- i Grt.'V. While, and SHIRTING C( >’I'T( )NS ; 
l«,"t . -» U-Ç* Fig Blur. - Imiulli's Tan;»™. Ill, , Fllr; Cloth, and Sealctto CAPS;
'Ï T.i.Ïw pmP’l iwteï-,»»;',: MUSLINS, Collar», ami Habit Shirts

UudVe'iiiil»! Tailors' li'etsvi Copper .Usui's, iV„HV IroL.j Ladies’ and Children's BOOTS and 8lft.ES :
Doors ami Osbtmic Furnaces, Camp Pails, \\ u-den It ose, Bath and Witney BlaANKETS;

UovvL. D.vp sea Lines, black, blue, and white-brown sew- J Imge lot of FAMIL Y MUL'RXIXG 
'"B TI1RR.U», Dock, Whine, Bail, llrirfc. I'iincnm. w|lole of ivlucl, arc oflbi-ed ol the lowest
Cloves. Lhsmu, Nutmegs, (iruuml Redwood, («round .
COFFEE, Paste Cocoa, pipestem ami thumb Litpiorice. market, prices. * xv-i«< iV
Gum Camul'or. Pt,agent Sails, Polishing Powders, tins Oct. 10. ** • G bAxx Itl.N. I
Mustard, sweeping BltUtiliES,

mmw MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed fur use 
in Schools throughout the British Colonies, by 
Jamks Patf.rson, LL. D., Principal of the Gram
mar School, St. John, N. B.

August 15.

ES. «

from London—
|>LAYER. Pilot, Broadcloths. Cussimercs, 

Kersey, Buckskin, Doeskin, and Tweeds, 
Stocks, Braces, Lnmbsxvool Shirts and Paula; 
A vnricli/ of new material for DRESSED, 
GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS,

V. II. XELSOX.

Great Importation of
"S, WOOLLEN GOODS.

Per the “ Columbus” from Liverpool, and just re
ceived at the Wholesale It oollcn Warehouse of the. 
Subscriber on Johnston's Wharf :

SPLENDID assortment of Fancy Doeskins 
and other Trouserings, Block and other 

Broad CLOTHS of every quality, description and 
price, expressly calculated for the severity of the 
coming xv inter.

tempted,
the Tree of Life guarded by a filming sword : and | 
a promise made in mercy that the seed oî ihc ;
Woman should bruise the m rpent’j head- Kiieli III, it
are the first records of Holy Scripture. Pass now | (] rank a lady’s health as a toast, by way ot 
from the first chapters of Genesis to the lost chap i (j0ju,f jl0r ,rro;,t,.r honor, to throw some part 
tewoftteAmwalyiwe. The same Gml is revealed, j ,]ross illto firc ;m example which
seated on Ills throne ; heaven ami earth adore . . r n .... i,,Him: m:.n nlm is thorn, Adam is there m Chris,, i Ins cvmpnmotts were homul .. follow In con- 
the MCUII.I .Vitim : Ev «Iso Ù. the,.', it, the b.M- | "'min. the same article their own apparel, 
of the second Attain, U»R Chmdi ; P.iradise also is xvhatcver it might be. One ol his friends 
there, not lust, but regained : and the Tree of Lite pereeix ing, at a tavern dinner, that SirCharles 
is there, no li nger fence.I xv.tli a darning Inaml. yc^llev had on a very rich lace cravat, when 
but open to nil /!./• II,: hailing oj the nations : nu.l |u, nr||n(,(| |ljs ,oast committed his own In 111,
promised to nil irho nvfrmnr. U usee nlso the,e ........... sir ciurles and ,|lc rest of tile
the Dragon, that o.d et ijient. According to the
first prophecy ol' Seripltno !e has imnml lhe la,I party were obliged to do the same. lie 
of the woman's sted. Christ has been wounded and poet bore his loss with great composure, ob- 
slnin ; but He livdh, and iras dead; and, bihuld, serving that it was a good joke, but that he
He is alive for urnnore, and has the keys of hell and : would have as good a one some other time.
of death ; and He has now bruised the serpent s 11(, watched his opportunity, therefore, when
head, ntul lie chains him, ton! opens the hotiinn |h(1 sam(. , was assPmi,icd

 ̂ 'tquo.;, occasion, an,, drinking off a btunper

sec inking rvidencc of unity in the whole texture to the health ot some court bounty, he called 
(,f the bailed volume; mm xv hen we consider how the waiter, and ordering a tooth-drawer into 
long a period of timo separates ihe events of the the room whom he had previously brought 
Book of Genesis from those ol the Apocalypse, we to jj,c taVern for the purpose, made him dxvar 
recognise a remarkable confirmation of tho truth. a ,i0CaVP<i tooth which had long plagued 
tint the liidnry ami the prophecy ore from die naiue hi||] -p,,,, rllles f,.|lowsl,ip, as then
Divine hand, uud that the events themselxes xx ha li ... . . • ,
lliev describe arc under il.o roi.tro.il of Him w ill. «^cc, clearly required that every one ol ships “ Queen, and Tlienr.s,' from Liverpool, 
whom a thousand iji irs are as one dm/.—-[Words-• the company shouhl liave a tooth draxvi’. also,
worth’s Lectures. I hut they very naturally éxprcssed a hope that -lust received by the Subscriber per the nboxc

Sod ley would not be so unmerciful as to en- ,,, Ivn.iv ,, r, ,
MoTfir.n« AND Cini.imrN.—Sir AN,Icy Cooper force the law. Deaf, however, to nil their re- 1>U'' ' ®“»er UZ) 1H8, m il! Colors,

motWN n™iSnéTsnOdo he" l,!!!h whenllô monWances, persuasions and entreaties, he R^h't'Umcn; Doeskins, '
todo'Jo- ami wc dia“k Ins hioL-raplier for giting litem, one after another,put themselves into A |.„k,e nmUpit-mlitl oHortmcnt of Trousering,.

the lill.nvilig couvincine and instructive pits *>'<• "• ‘lie nporat.tr, and whilst writhing XVkney BLANKETS in all widths,
snee from one ol the itiusiriens surgeon's latcal with pain,added tntheir torment by exclaiming. Point Maltumw
publications. We commend it to the ' attention of: “ Patience, gentlemen, patience ; you know Horse llljndieis,
every fine lady, who may fetand in need of the re- ! voli nromiced that I should have my Irolie. too." ” line 1 LA N N -L., do tio.
]----- e- ......... .........t.-. i..,ot.i.y n.il -l.nl..., mitt  „ Red ttnil Blue do. do do.
in hor bread, there car. be no queetion of the pro- , n , Kcreeys for Drewere'
prioty of her giving suck. I, such n question be faff ailQ WVDl\&T UOOQS. hTtÛ'KS '
put. the onswer sbould bo, that all nnmittU, even _____ _ j, d !■ . v’p AO
those of tint most ferocious character, show nlfec- , _ , vv a i, c-ttnt-e" t alent IA.NVA.-1,
tton for their voting — do not forsake them, but yield WHOLESALE & RLI.ML WAREHOI.S,., Cotton Sheen, snd Sheetings, 
them their milk—do not neglect, but nurse and I'.'i.lt'C William SIlWl. j Grey Factory Cottons,
watch over then; and shall woman, the loveliest i ! A J HEGAN i , ,"°- a'" .
of nature’s creatures, possessed or reason os wed ' , . Ladies Aprons, Ml AU I.. ,

^!?h,r,o^™d"“"t;î:l!::,!'Æ:;?l''b",’mî^ô/:nmmor,ï!;,,^\"nnerS;

pefform that duty which nil of llie’m unn.alia ch-si M '°^'y Pr""eJ'"*"*"• 8,lk ,l“dk*,cl"e£'<
Besides, it may be iru.'v I offnr at 1ER 1 RLDlCED PRI( LS tun 

C.iSfl. The folloxving are a few ui the leading 
articles—

Severe Kvlort. Nov. 14, 1848. 2i
\ mon g the facet i.r of the days of Charles 

xv as the custom, when a gentleman
Leather ! Leather !' (îro «le Naps Satinets, Oriental and Watered 

SILKS, , QIDES SOLE LEATHER;
A large loi of HOXXET RIBBOX\ V 50 do. Slrong Upper LEATHER ;
Plain and Twill’d LININGS, 55 do. Goou Harness LEA 1 HER.
Printed COTTONS and Fancy GINGHAMS, On hand and for sale on consignment, by 
HOMESPUNS and REGATTA STRIPES, Feb. c<7. H. G. KINNEAR.

No. 1 Halifax Chocolatv.
; Fto--.ii Ground O.VI’ME

erv large and varied assortment of Flush- 
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, &c., Colors, Drabs, 

Blues and Browns, of all qualities.
A very large and well selected assortment of 

Witney, Mackinaw-Point, and other BLANKETS 
of all sizes, and every quality suitable for this 
cold climate. A large assortment of Horse Blan
kets of all the suitable sizes and qualities, colors. 
&c.

A v
H- 

BUTTER, 
do. While Beans,

ings,
"id

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND And a large and well selected assortment of 

Red, Blue and White FLANNELS of all quali
ties. &c.

The Subscriber respectfully invites the attention 
of wholesale and other dealers to the before-named 
Good§, which he feels assured will be found well 
deserving the attention of all, which he will sell 
low for approved payments.

OINTMENT.
V-sli

E X TRAO It DINARY CURES B Y
ESoflloway’* OinlBiieuf.

CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.on a subsc-
&C kVC

Fall and Winter Goods! GEORGE BEATTIE,
Johnston's WharfOct. 31Saint John, New Brunswick

*2()th September^ 1848.
Aew l’ail Mill Willin’

Received per “ Themis,’’ from Liverpool—
«LAIN and Figured ORLEANS, Satin Striped | Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 
1 and Chcck’d'clitto, Black and Coloured CO-1 you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself,
BOURGS; Grey, White, and Printed Cotton Fur- by the use of your Ointment and Pills. 1 had a
nitnres : Linens. Lawns, Hollands, Ticks, Mule- I severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which
skins, BLANKETS, FLANNELS, Serges. Bugs, j extended along invalide, and was attended xxith 
Muslins, Si 1 esias, ami Rolled Jaemvi.', Gimps, swelling and inllammation to an alarming degree,
Fringes, Tailors’ Trimmings, Small W ares, Cot- : insomuch that 1 xvas unable to move xvithout the Patronized bi/ lhe Xobilily and J\ledical Faculty of 
ton Warp, &c. &e. : °« crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy- England, and esteemed the most crlrnor-

Pt-r Kent from London— _ j sic inn, besides other Medical men, but to no pur- dinary Medicine of the age.
£ULKS, SATINS, Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pjlls, Medicines containing molasses or liquorice, like
O Black and col’d Silk Velvets, Flo'xcrs, llkls., ! xx hen. strange to sav, in less than two weeks the ; the boasted Sarsapnrillns, require many large bot-
LACES. GLOVES, HOSIERY, jsxvelling and infiammation subsided to such n de-. t|cs to produce the slightest change in health.
MUFFS, BOAS, CAPES, CUFFS, &c. | gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- qq,., purest ;r«nc is altogether a different article.
Brood Cloths, Buckfkins, Doeskins, Kerseymere.-.1 cation, to the utter surprise and amazement ol R contains no svrnps to give it ronsist 'i.cv, but 
PILOT ami BEAVER CLOTHS, I thosr who wore acquainted with my case, seeing acquires its excellent flavor and powerful medi-
FUR CAPS, Gent’s Silk, Paris & Beaver IIATS. that I was cured so quickly. I and my family arc cinal qualities from the vegetable plants of which 

Which arc offered low for Cash. well kuoxvn here, as my.father holds his farm under \\_ js composed. The Forest Wine combines the
j. a- n. FOTIIERBY. the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish. virtues of the

JOSKPIl G1LPON. wild Cherry, Dandelion, Yellow 
Amputation cl lwo Legs Prevented. Dock, and Sarsaparilla!

A NATURAL REMEDY Extract or a Litter dated Roscommon February w„h 0|h„ vnhloble Plants „I|0EC preper.lv. arc
Suite! to our Constitutions, an! competent to tin *»*. l t still more powerful.

of eveiy curable disease, trill he found in pus o : a o. n i i u i i. Its high concentration renders it one of the most
WRIGHT'S /XIJLdX VEGETABLE PILLS ,, „ To Professor Hoi.i.oxvat. ; efficient medicines now in use. Less than a single

of the , ,r‘ R.van' tl,c wvll known proprietor ol j b0;tle restores the lingering patient from weak-
NORTH A M EHit' A N COLLEGE OF 1*1C Hotel next door to me, Imd txvo very Bad Legs, debility, and sickness, to 6ttong and vigorous 

HEALTH. one with eight ulcers on it, the other with «bref, I hcabh. Every dosp shows its good effects on the
r|^HESE extraordinary Pills nre mm posed o j they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia j constitution, and improves the state of the health. 

.1, plants which grow >vi‘ntiineou«lv on our own j from them xvas very great. Some time since he qqjC Forest Wine is recommended, in the strong-* 
oil ; and «re therefore Vt-tier H.lnpit-il to our coixsii | maile a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- csf termPi for a|j complaints of the 

tuiioiis, than medicines coiivorted from foreign diufci*. ; suiting some of the most eminent professional men, ... , T . ... , ., ,, .
however well they may »><> rompomide-! i nnd ae the j iJul returned home to his family with the choice of x£-p..\ fl,vcr’ R'dncjg, Aervous Disorders,
Ino.-xn Veuétabli; Pills ..re founded x„ on the lwo allcrnatives-to nave both Legs amputated, or Bdems Mtdxons, Dropsy, ihispepsm, Loss of 
piinciplu that the hum»,, body .s... truth l tHe!-On his way home he met a gentleman in Appetite Jaundice, lemale Complaints,

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, j the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo- Scrofula, and all-Disorders arising
corrupt hiimoie, amt that the said nxedic'.iu* j xvay’s Pills and Ointment, xvhicli he had recourse u 11 * / / r .. ,H*-
,|,i, ,|L„, ,m ! to, ami was perfectly oiirml I,y their means. >me aM if ll,e .

N AT Vit AI. PKISCIPI.ES. j (Signed) CUARI.BS TOLLY,
inir nnd purilyim: the body ; it "ill be man ■ Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal
t if llie constitution be not entirely exluuitt-

TC» PROKF^SOR I1OI.L0XVAY. GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY-
HALSEY’S

FOREST WINE !GOODS,

do

Market Square, Oct. 17, 1848.

Black do 
Black Brussels 
British Corahs

invariably discharge
said, that nursing the infant is most beneficial both i

worse mother than the ,nhululant of the meanest Carpeting, Hearth Ungs am' Washing Clolhs, ; Man,,.», Sihcias, Lash,,, Slmlloons,
i,u'l.ft n-t.'-n i, r r'biltlr.Mi nnd briims them Pilot and Beaver (vLO 1 lit) in all colours, ( out Lacing.-,
llp toi.l'llv.m i’rpnval.m.smHl'bofi ly emtions to Breed Cloths Trnwserings and Vestings, White ami dulor’d Counterpanes and Marseilles

^irii,:!r^;,::;t!:;i^^w:^!:;= cu»&P8.
t an o breast ff?o repeated oil s for atletamn th? White. Grey and Printed COTTONS, An immense variety of Printed COTTONS,

dawn of each*attack of disease, nnd die cause of its Stripes, Checks and Homespuns, And a largo assortment of other slap o GOODS,
Utile cries are constantly begetting feelings of White and erdenmd roll Jaconets, ..... cl, ton numerous to he particular,sed.
affection, winch a tm,liter who does not suckle Assorted colours In died am embossed l.mmgs. Also received, two cases Hells latent BED 
s Idem feels in an equal degree, when she allows lack and coloured ( OBUttsb, riwp HP » -PTIP
the care iff her child to devolve upon another, and Cambrian Stripes, printed Del.unes, ami checked Gk.ORG L 15EATT1L.

suffers her,maternal feelings to give place to mdo- Moliair, Wholesale Warehouse, Johnston’s Wharf, )
Icnce or caprice on the empty "calls of a fashion- Merinos, Orleans. Paramatta and Syrian Clothe. Sept. IrHS. 5
able and luxurious life.-Lt/è of Sir .islltu Cooper. Cisco figured and Abdel Knder Cloths, N. B. A further supply of staple Goods to arrive

____  Black and coloured Silka nnd Satins for Drussf ! per “ Culumbna.’* [M. Nexvs.|
New ZFAi.Axn.-ln Europe, the continent is Black and coloured Silk VELVETS, 

richer than the islands ; at the antipodes, the is- Blark Crape and Dean VEILS, 
lands are richer than the continent. New Zea- Lala Plaid and all-wool Cloaking; Pimd wool) 
land, the last colonv of England, promiacs to bo Sliaxvls, Sctirls, and Handkerchiefs ; Paisley, Edin- 
one of the noblest of the British possessions. I; burgh and Norwich Shawls ; Ladies lancy 11 and- 
may cither he regarded as one island, fifteen hun- kerchiefs; Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ; Soucd 
dred miles lon-r, or as three, divided by boisterous Muslin Collars and Trimmings ; Laces, Edgings 
channels, and" lashed every where by a roaring , ami .Nets • Umbui.llas ; Linens, Lawns, Diapers, 
ocean. It has remarkable advantages for colom- Hollands, Osnaburgs. Huckaback, Damask 1 able 
za:ion-a fertile soil, bmindlefs forests, beds of Cloths, 1 oxvels and Napkins, lablc Covers, Linen 
minerals, and nicturestnie beauty. The mountains Ehreau, ass’d ; Ladie» Linen C ambric 1 ocKet 
in its interior have all the grandeur of the Alps Udkfs.; Moreens. Damasks and fringes, Gents 
with more than their forest clothing, and (more Mufflers, blocks, Belts and Braces ; Gents Neck 
picturesque than oil) with the volcano, which is a,,d Pocket lidkts, Scarfs &c. ; Lambsxvool blurts 
wanting to tlio supremacy of the Alps. It has and Drawers; Shetland half Hose (a superior 
table lands for the agriculturist, sites on a luxuri- vie) ; Ladies and Children’s^ Hosiery, well oss d ; 
ant coast for cities, line harbours for commerce. Ladies, Gentlemen’s and Childrens GLOV Eb; 
copious rivers fur coimnunicaUon, and mountains Gentlemen’s Driving Gloves and Mittens; Knit- 
ot from twelve to fomteui thousand feet high, to ting Worsteds, Fingering Yarn. Angola Yam and 
irrigate the soil, and supply the heated regions Knitting Cotton ; CoUon Reels am. Hank Cotton; 
with the luxury of perpetual ice. The climate Failors Trimmings, Small Wares, Sic. Sic. 
seems to be healthy ; and the country, bv its bold- Also on Hand —100 Dozen Boys Country bocks 
ness, storms, varying temperature, and even by the and Mittens, with a large quantity ot Homespun 
roughness of the billows which toss lor ever on its * loth, nnd Men s halt Hose, at cost price.
shore, appears destined for Ihe school of English- < le tuber 41. ______ ______

men and English constitution3.—o-frhcU in Block-' ... . , 7". vvi {'
wood for o'lpril, oil Johnson's Physical Geography. N(). I, Ulltil it lilt i I.

Received ex Columbus,'' from Liverpool:—

SAVED FROM DEATH !t>v demi* 
ifent, tlm
ci—a perseverance in their me. Recording In iliivc- 

ie abeolutelv celluill to diive disease (if eveiy

Testimony of Mr. Xitlhnn Malheus, a highly 
respectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.

Cure of n Despernio Scorbutic Eruption ol 
Ion» standing.

n e Irom the body Extract of a Leller, dated Wolverhampton lhe 1U/A 
of February, 1847, confirmed Lij Mr. Simpson, 

idant xvHters ; j Stationer.
n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to j , ° ROFF.SSOIl Holloway.
bealib. we must .:lenn«.e it ot impii.iiv. | Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a

The Indian Vegeteble Pills will be found one of : state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
ery best, medicines in îl e i use of vonr Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
he

Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I believe your. orest XX ino 
nnd Pills have been the moans of saving my life. 
XX’hen I commenced taking thorn. I laid at the 
point of death, xxith Dropsy, Piles, and Asthma. 
My physicians had given me over as past cure, and 
my family had lost nil hope of my recovery.— 
While in this dreadful situation, vour Forest XX7ino 
and Pills xv ere procured for me, and before I had 
finished the first bottle of the XX’inc and box of 
Pills. I experienced great relief? my body and 
limbs, xvhicli ivere greatly swollen, became sensi
bly reduced. Hopes of my recovery began no'? 
to revive, and after continuing the use of

dispute vt every name is rad idly driven from th* time together. I applied here to all the principal medicines for about n month, the Piles and Asth- 
■jcily. • | .Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, ma w.erc completely cured. The Dropsy, with

i without getting th-? least relief; at last I was re-1 which my life x\ as placed in such great danger,
The citizens of Nwv England nre respectfully ii. commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer \ was also nearly gene. 1 have continued the use

formed that in consequence ut the treat popule.i ity I Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, j of your medicines until the present time, and I now
which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have ! w hich I did, and I am happy to say, that J may j enjoy as perfect health as ever I did in my life,
earned by tLeir astonishing goodness, n ganir « f consider myself as thoroughly cured. I can now j although I ain more than sixty years of age.
counterfeiters aie nuxv iiidusii iously enguged in sleep all the night through, and the pSIH in my I ascribe my recovery entirely to the use of your
palming ou the un«u*pec[ing, a value esa and pei- hack and limbs have entirely left me. excellent medicines. Several of my neighbors

Vpl1 tâilT l““1" 1 “ “‘“ie (Siïiied) HICHAHD HAVELL. have also used them with similar success in ohsti-
This isu nt'orni tl.s puul c th..i all genuine ptsdi- M TOgfflff. ytt. ««rirait».Wqiln._ea« asS note complaints, and I can cheerfully recommend 

cine IlUh'or be boxes Debility—nn extraordinary Cure. them to the public.
WRIg’h > INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL' .Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros Xeipark, Dec. 19,1847.

/i,l(]llin Purgative ) venor square, had been in a very bad state of health
Of ... iV'ouiii A ». KIUCAN LOILEGB of II FAITH [or a long time, suffering much from a distended Great cure Of Liver complaint Of 

And Hi,0 round the border ot the label, will i,0 | Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant Ten Years Standing !
found in small type, - Entered accurdiny to .Act Pai116 >n lils Uiicst, was extremely nervous, and so Vea-lV/* Jan y no
Cony less in the year 1840. Lu W.v. WiuuiiT, in th, greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk ii,, <«v—Dear s„ .-.l’ , v«r‘c,
Clerk's ojf.cc. of the Dish id Court, of the Eastern , one hundred yards ; during the long period of his Winc' i.u.t Pill, lo rcmoxc a di,ca!v of U.eYivcr, from
dish id of 1 eiinst/lrauid. " declining he had the advico ol four of the most which I have suffered severely for upxvards of ten vear»__

It will fui liter be observe*! that the printed direr ; eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the amt, having adhered closely "to the directions wiiicli ac- 
tiooi lor using the medicines, which accompany eixcli ! greatest celebrity in L.ondon, from whose aid he ' company the medicines, 1 have iccoxered my health, n 
1>0X «■« "La auisml am.nliug lo Ail ,.l (,'iiiigis.,, i ,|c.rivci! no uetielit whatever. At last he haj re- ! “'"“.‘autliug all who knew me llioueht m> rise tarera 
,,„J the .am. la.m will U. fourni at ll.s bottom ut the L.„„rsc t0 Holloway’s I’,Ils, which he declares of- L-hel, mmlllmi'lTealLm^a”. el.mi.meè m’-'-row w'orïc !o 

nm page. .i.’ii. fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that an alarming degree. Some of my friends Mioke despair.1 lie } ubhc w ill sl.o remember, that a «hoh Ue ia nu2 a, strong and vigorous as ever he was iagly of my rule. Had tried la ,ieLade me' tiom uiakhig 
,.um« l,m,.uL VegeUlde I ,1', ar.pruv.d,, w,th • h# n.is being so extramdlltary a case, | advertised remedies; and, 1 duubt no,, hu*
ihc.xlt ol Auency, signed by , , , munv nersons almost to doubt this state - " 131 ll,erf 9rv bundreds who are dis>ua«!cd from Uikmg

WILLIAM XVRIGHT, X ICE PRESIDENT j mpflt it mav' therefore be necessary to sav that •V0llr-ex£Hl-!c"1 inc‘,iClllcs. '» consequence °f^ ihe deception 
.. . •-/.,/ ,, »n.P“,V V 11 tliercl8rL uc nect.sary to sa) Uiat aiu| melhcieiicy ol many adverted remedies put forth by

Of Ihe Aorth American L allege oj Health. ( Mr.Garilmer is a broker, and well known. imprincipled men, in Raining advertisemeuts. Dut, what a
and that pedlars are never in any eHse allowed to sell £7° In all Diseases ot the Skin, Bad Legs, Old l">y u i>. that the deception used l.y oilrers should be ihe 

genuine .Medinne All travelling agents will bu XVounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, I me!ms °». Di-«>ad«nS many laboring under disease from 
vided with a cêi tificate ol agency rts above de,cm | Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours Swel j ïi^i ^

; and those xvho canuct >lioxv one \\. . be known lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, !ikexvi.se I uienced makiii1' u7c ol "them, I xvas in a wretched cornli- 
as bate impostors. j in cases of Piles ; llolluway's Fills, in all tlie above ! non, hut began3to experience their good effects in les» than

ff-T Persons in this city and vicinity will also be j cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and ■ three day» ; and, ia six weeks hum the lime 1 purchased 
un their g«arJ |,nrylmiiiig inedume I*»-i „ot alone? The Ointment is proved to he a cor- •1,10 "«-'■aL.o*. io ilic erA-at surprise of all my friends, I
porting to be the Indian V egeluUle or Purgative r,.mpilv for the hilr* nf Mnucltminno i „ ~ I "as entirely cured, and had increased fittecu pounds m 
Pills, of Ap.tbre.rle. or DiugU.s, a,a- not 11'."3 *°vt (.'* S“n.d-a'e*’ 1 ^ 'H !»ï »' '*'■>“ ""d <». bmUr,
allowed ta «II my nie.llvioe, „,.l any , „n„,o,ilio0 I C " f «-OCO-bay anti til, Skin Dis- of the Un;,;. XXoald ta Gn,l that every
whirl, they may offer as „,rh must J necessity b. “f*. COn ^«l». ll“ East and West would avail Imnscll ol the same remedies.
VOLMLIU t lT and injuriana ; Iherefvre uever pur- '“fBcS, and other trojiical climates,
chase of them. Burns, Scalds, CiuiblaiKS, Chapped Hands an* „„ ......1™!..,, ,-,,,.,, , . . . ,

•Ë" Agents fur the sale of the above in Novo ; t-'W »'» Bunions and Soft Corns, will he immi" I ,nc„'acJ individuals, of known rc^eembililj’have'bfeii
—otia:—Halilux, John XVhitmon Esq. ; .Amhurst, lll^L,y curÇ(1 “V t«»e use ot the Ointment. i given. te»iilying 1» the great cures made by •• Dr. lUseft
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Croxvlv ; Kent-1 “X B*c Proprietor, "444, Strand, near Tern- Forest IVm- /h'//». "—Among ihem is the cure of .Yfr.
ville, Daniel Moure; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, j P‘e B?r). London : and bv PETERS & TILLEY !Jolm ?),,nV ul ^ N*-’,» Xurk,-cured of A flee-
New Brunswick :-S, Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock-1 «*<;»« Na i. King Street, St John j

hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; 1- rudcric- *>; "• » Jar*>es 1. («ale, l redericton ; XX . 1. Baird | c„„«mipiiuu. A child of Mr. William Dowers, Droadwav,
ton, C. Il- Jouctt ; Shcdiac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- j '» ooustock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Janie I Ncxv-Vork, whu had Lwn dreadfully afflicted with ticzô-

n*h<* ohniT. mviinaiiii Pr.rrfLrai ,, .. drctvs, TIios. Sime ; DorcliGSttT, Miss Jane Me- j Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; Ô. K. Sayre, Dor tula, of l"uu. year.’, .standing, cured iu less ihau six

J mall S«..rëV,«U Cardy ; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sull.van ; Sack Chester; Juin, Bell, Shcdiac ; Join, Lewis, Hills- & tociSem Consume-
and Sick Headache, producing quiet and iranqu I »luep! ville, Richard XV ilson ; Cocagne, James Catter. Cunning ; and James <«. | ,ioll Others of Jaundice otherso? Piles, odiers of Ucneral
and ItNivmgtiw ui-p.V.tbimt sensations aller n» u»c.—il.u H. G. KINNE.AR, x\ lute, Belleisle. — In Pots and Boxes, ut Is. l)d., Dull kiv Oihcr» of Uruvel Female Complaints, dtc. Jcc.
iS«a!di;"dmm.!Sr'Cal,,1,h“r’ “d „ , General .Igent for the Prnvinee fid-and 7s. each. There i. a very considerable {^Vor Sale in StJohn by B- O. KINNEAR,

L. T.u-kv, King-Street, Sole A.entfo'r K®,*’A K A ’ï*«'miTîlâîlli ra* N m vT A "S Hammond’s Budding’s, 30 Dock-street ; and at the
S'*L)',n. N. Il 1-’- L i ,i-iry lit, 'j.-ld W jiii Fi V .n ‘ “ ' N-B—Directions for-tlie gut-lance of pntienU I’roprietor’s General Depot, Nil '1, Conrtland

1 ‘ ''"art. at. Johii-nt i,. .iu pci trx. ore afiixcd !■)vault pjt. Street, New-York. Sept, li), 1848

When we wi-h to reiitore tx exvn 
rtililv. we dmin it of the super»

or morn«B to

the beet, if not -the v 
world lor carrying out l i the.sake of others to make my case known to you. 

For the last two years I xvas afflicted xvith a violentGRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
hecoxiee they expel from the body all morbid and j Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
eoriupt humer», the cause of dit-ense, in an easy nnd ( chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
naît it At. MANNLK, «ml while they every dav ; violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months

GIVI! EASE AND PLEASURE, ' l xvas not able to get sleep for more than a very short

FLUID
Extract of Valerian,

1 »

Head Ac hr, Nervous and Hysteric 
Affections.

&T- READ TI1E FOLLOWING.
From Parkir Cteavland, LL.D., Professor of Che

mistry, .Materia Medica, Mineralogy, Geology and 
A at lirai PliiluSOj ty. Brunswick College, Maine.

Brunswick, Aug. ff, 1848.

L A U T I O -V.

Messrs. Fuxv. Brini.ey &. Co.
W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
JL to devote uuy attention to the “ Fluid Extract 
of Valerian,’’ a bottle ot which you xvere kind 
enough to send me a fexv xveeks since. I have tioxv 
sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me, that it contains 
the active medicinal principle of Valerian,

d concentrated state, than any 
other preparation of this root, with «Inch 1 am ac
quainted. From the great success xvhicli bus 
attended its use, I think the public may rely upon 
it as a very vuluabk medicine mall Nervous Alice 
lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, Sic. Permit me 
to add that it is important that the manufacturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 
sumo care hn heretofore. Wi’li much 
yours, &i\

Yours respectfully,
N. MATHEWS.

11) U })U-
rtr, more simple an

1
We

It may not be known to all renders that the
Bishopric of Hereford wi s once offered to Richard d "X N E 'Pou “ Naylor’s” best CAST STEEL, for 
Baxter, of Kidderminster, the author of " The , \ W AXES,
Saints’ Everlasting Rest,” and declined. This fact11 ),ue ton Sleigh Shoe and Blister S PEEL, 
is slated by Macaulay. j One ton Sparrow-bills ; 100 bags Cut Nails, aea’d

i Fitly bags SPIKES —4 to i* inch,
Tilt Solitude of lilt’ Himalaya. ’Taovaslt» BLOCK BUSH MG, l caak BORAX, j

I One do. barn-door Hinges, l«vo do. Curt Boxes, ,
The mean height of the Himalaya is stupen- Five hundred feet Ux7, 1U\8, TJxt*, and PJxIO 

<lotis, certainly not less then from 1(),000 to WINDOW7 GLASS, fj|
20,000 feet, though the peaks exceediug that Six casks containing Locks, Hinges. Sleigh Bells, , i,lipe l(, bc al>lo lo sa>. somtuhing i„ iarur of .l:u bed 
elevation are not to be numbered, cspecialJv I, ,,ee> Knives ami Forks, Heel 1 .ate*, XX hip Valcuan beiore lung 
« «hç -trees of the SmU-j: IttdJ from 1

that nrer to.the Kalct-, tin- chain exhibits-au fect aMurlllieilt ul- utoNMONUERV, and, ... . ,
endless succession ol,the loltu-st mountains on CUTLERY, is offered at exceeding law rates for ; ...«'kli"?,'i"' ,'gFl„id' itpSrf vài«ire 

oartll ; forty ol them surpass the height ot the CASH. as pul up by the United Svciety oftiliaker*. at Enfield. It
Chimborazo, the highest hut one of the Andes, Seventeen bales Salmon, Shad and Her- possesses die properties ol ihe Valerian highly.eonc-rntratcd,
an.l many reach Ihc heigh, of-Î5..100 feet, a. ring TWINE, Cod and Pollock LINES, Shoe | maybe a.ÿ ™ ri,
least So rugged is this part of the magniti- 1 nrcad, &c. shorilx expecteu. j n»e an.l rccoinuifiid.
cent chain, that the military parade at Sa- _gcJ:.:2L_____________ XAJMbDALE & SON^ -v- "•

hatlioo, half a mile long and a quarter iff a Ground &. Unground Saleeratus. ! jitii.N t i.oi tm.' if i>., i:„e.u, \ „
mile broad, is said to be the only level ground j Um|„,, ,,om 6chr. - Meridian,” from Boston, on 1 iV'S'VIVP.f !'t......». •' U
between it and the Tartar frontier on the, con.gn.nenf,- ! a , .,Vl< ;V: N f nutî^ïu, Lfi,ti
north, or (lie valley of Nepaul to the east.— I m IJOXES Ground SALERATUS, min, it. N. stilus, n. Ik,
Towards the fruitful valleys of Nepaul and *1 * * 1 lb. papers,
Boshan the Himalaya is equally lofty, some of! br!s. Ditto, iu bulk
the mountains being from 35,11110 to 28,00(11 .JJ1”™1™

feet high, hut it is narrower, and the descent, War*llleJ Vc.1;_drec, fr0„, ,hc F>clorv. For 
lo the plains cxccssixel\ rapid, especially 1,1 gale ms loxy as can be imported, at Ilummond’s 
thu territory of Boshan, where the dip from Buldngs. 20, Dock-atrvat. 
the table land is more than 10.000 feet in ten j Jen. 'll

P. C.CLEAVLAND, .\LIL)U’

Worcester, .
David Parker. Shaker Villa,j>. A. // 

Dear Sir —X'oui f.xxor ul 
I hasten t<> reply.
• Eure l iu *1 Ext 
form of De
lion and uembiing were p aimed L_\

Nvrii llosm.u., /
.Mai>„ -Vuguii 7, lvlJ. ) the ge:

«ù!, bos hem receive !, and
one boltic ul

men# in which xxe n»ed it. ,i„: it._ ..

XV u ii.xve u»vd only 
el ul V ulei .an." In

!
Tre

it is an elegant |i 
X uurs very truly, 

GEO. '

piepai jtnni

CII VNDI.EK, m. i,
I■

|ioor sufferer 

JAMES WILSON.

L
dù t1-.

March 17, ltii’t

:
ngrountl ditto;

H. G. KINNEAR

I


